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J TICKET.
~

;ItJ» JPfeMIDKBT Or 818 OOTTHO STATES:
" GEN.'FRANKLIN PIERCE,

"

•<£„ or MEW HAMPSHIRE.
I"1 ' 108 -WOB PBE9IIIEST:

WILLIAM K. KING,
, or ALABAMA S

Jtil' K)R OaNAX. COMMISSIONER: v

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
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nattOCBATIC BLECtOIUb TICKET.

BESATOUI IL ELECTOBS.
", GEORGE Wr WOODWARD

WILSON McCANDLESS
. Goa. R. PATTERSON.
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Distortl.,
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• District.
Ist,- Peter Logon. 13th, 11. C. Eyer.
4d,' George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton
3d, John-Miller. 15th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F.W. lloqkius. 16tb, Henry Fetter.
sth, R. 2fe£ay,Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
Cth, AvJSpple. 'lBth, JlaxwellM’Cnslin.

> 7th', IToniN Stricklaod.lOtb, GenJos.M’Eonatd
Btb,A.Peters.. .20th, Wm. S. Calahan.

- 9thi'EiiridFistori i:
' 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th,'R. E. James. 22d, William Bonn.
11Ih,. JohnU'Reynolds. 23d, John8.MCalmont
12th, -P. Damou. . - 24th, GeorgeR. Barret.

DEMOCEATIC COUNTY TICKET.
_FOB CONaKKSS-—TWKSTY-FIRST DISTRICT,
■- T. C. SHANNyN, Pittsburgh.

.YOU STATE SENATE, "

v . JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
/ FOE ASSEMBLY,

SIMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
-r A. .1. GKIBBKK, Pittsburgh,.....
- GEORGE- F.-GILMORE, Lawrenceviile,

H.UNHJF.L MsKEE, Birmingham,
J. C: STEWART, : Plum township.

SHF.BIFF,
CHARLES KENT, P.ttsburgli

COUNTY COMMISSIONER;
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

COBONLB,
JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh

ACOJTOB,
STEPHEN WOOD.

J'BOTIIONOTABV;
EDWARD MeCORKLE, Indiana township.

• ASSOCIATE JUIIOB,
; PATRICK McKENNA, Pittsburgli.

or the State Democratic
’ convention of 1.852.

In pursuance ■with aresolution adopted by the
Democratic StateCentral Committee of Penney I*

•.* Tania,'thedelegates to the State Convention of
: .Maroh 4tli, 1852,arc 1 requested to re«aBsotnble

J at the Capitol, at HARRISBURG, on THURS-
DAT, the 26th dayof Augnst, A. D. 1852. at 11

‘ -o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nominating a
; Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

W. L. HIRST, Chairman.
Wjt.Ccims. . |

’ £ tr-n. H. Welsh, ( Secretaries.

Job Pointing, of every description, ex-
ecuted at tho office of the Morning Post in beau-
tiful style, on jon the lowest terns.' Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for-Conoerts and Exhibitions of all

, kinds. ■*

The Pmsßcabn Daily Coueieu—Gebman-
wfflbe-issued this looming, under the auspices
of J.G. Backopeh & Co. : Wenro confident that
it will be acceptable to every German reader,

. andwawish it to receive a liberal support.
When-wo read the first number,we will give it a
more lengthy notice; at present wo commend it,
With all sincerity, to a liberal support from onr
German friends.

NEW FIUSI.

Messrs. AmdkbSos&Tikdle, undertho name
...-of Abdebsos & Co., have pnrohased (he lrell-

: k'notrn Confectionary establishmentand Frnitery
nt No. G, ,Wood street, formcrlyconducted by
Joshua llhoades:•& Co. -Messrs. Anderson &

Tindloare gentlemen wellknownto onr citiiens,
and-srho cannot fail to recoieo-a liberal patron-

age from all ’who desire to purchase articles in
tbeir line.

, JLocofoco Snten. .

Tho FittzburghPost in commenting upon the
WUg nomination, soys of Gen.' Scott :

“ He fans served bis country gallantly. in the
wars;-he has with-great clearness instructed his
subordinate Generals, each as Fierce, Pillow,
Shields,.&c., how to mount the deadly breach
and trio glorious -victories; and in consideration
offormerservices, it is crnelon the part of those
who are now using him, and praisenim, and will

- necessarily make him appear very ridiculoua be-
fore thepeople.”
'Snob; says the Cleveland Herald,.is the lan-

guage of an-editor whose idol is Jameaßucbau-
an. a man who in 1812 declared “if he had n
drop'of Democratic blood in his.veins be would
prick them and let it out.”

. - She comment on oar paragraph by the Herald
is inkeepingwiththc mendaciona policy ofwhig-
gery; It reiterates a falsehood originated by it-
self—we mean the whig party—and we defy
them to prove from any reliable record that
James Buchanan ever made theremark attribute
ed to.him by-the Herald. 'lt is one.of the base
inventions of the enemies of this great man
uttered many years- ago, and never noticed'
by himself until it-came from- a man-who had
soma reputation-on account of his position.—
Mr.Baohanan thcn attended to it in a proper
manner; and the trnth of his indignant denial of
-thefoul oharge, (was trinmphantly corroborated
by a large-number of his 'follow-citizens, who
had known him flam boyhood, and had heard

■> the Speech',in which.it.is alleged, the offensive
remark should have been made. If the Herald

HABMdJUIODS .WHIaOKATi-
r The Boston Vosl of TQeßuay week -contained'
the following special notioo, inserted bycbme of
the dissatisfied Whigs of that city It is pub-
lished-capitals, italics; and all t

GRAND
Brjtctiim neetlagl

E©, THE WHIGS OF SUFFOLK COUNTY,
(Boston,'Chelsea, North Chelsea and Winthrop,)
opposed, for the present, to sustaining the Dom-
ination made at Baltimore on Monday,2l6t iust.,
and in fovor,of carrying out the wishes of a ma-
jobitv of the Whigs.of the Union, should it he
fonnd practicable, nro invited,one and ail;to as-
semble in FANEUIL HALL, on WEDNESDAY;
July i th, at 80’clock P. M. A glorious meeting
is expected; one that tamot ftul to do'honor to
the hiye. o/. the. whole country, STid-may redressthe wrongs that have been done thefiby the1latedoings-and decision in the Convention atBalti-more. -

, [j e29
The moeliog is to be held to-day, and by dne

course of. the -telegraph or- mail; .wetWill ascer-
tain what they will have done for the honor of
the Whig party. > • -

The meeting is to be held in Fanneil Hall, the
place ■ that many Whigs are .pleased to consider
tjie. “ Cradle of Liberty,” when they desire to
carry out some.of their schemes, and • the Hall
■that has so often reverberated to the thrilling
eloquence of the great statesman of Massachu-
setts. But, wepredict, it will be afailure, much
as the. .Whigs of .-the;Bay,,Stato.may profess to
love the .‘‘God-like Daniel.” They professed-the
same feoling.towards the great;Father of their
party, Hexbv Clay; bat when he passed away
■and escaped their treachery, a oall Tor apublic
meeting in this city, to do honor to his memory;
could.not bring-together a-safiicient number- of
Whigs to ofiicer.a meeting. Wo apprehend that
it will be justso at the Whig meeting in-Boston
to-day: Henry Clay has gone to his long account,
and the Whigs of Pittsburgh refuse to dohonor
to his memory; Webster has been politically
killed in the Whig Elaughter-house, and the pro-
posed,meeting in Faneail Hall will lay him oiit
cold for the balance of his political days. He is
packed; and tho odor that arisesfrom the “ flesh 1

pots ” is more agreeabletoWhig-olfactories than
the wasted scent of hiseloquence- ■ - : - ,

In connection with the call for this meeting,
wo.maypubHsb the following from the N. Y.
Mirror. That paper soya:

“ We are in possession of numerous communi-cations from all parts and sections of the coun-
try, calling..for the meeting of a- National Con-vention of Union.Men, without distinction ofpar-
ty, for the purpose of nominating Danioi Web-
ster for the Presidency. The “United Order of
Americans” have called a Convention, to be held
next week, with this object in view. The friends
of the movement hope to throw tho election intothe House, where, they say, Daniel Webster will
fare better than in the Baltimore Convention.Now England is.moving in this direction; and in
a few days wo shall see some: very decided de-
velepwenta towards the laying of the foundation
of an American Union party.”

OEN. ROBINSON’S PROTEST.
In the Philadelphia A'ortA American of Thurs-

day last, wc find n long letteraddresssed by Gea-
Robinson to the-Prcsident and,Directors of the
Pennsylvania. Railroad Company,- protesting; in
the most emphatic .language, against the propo-
sed subscription on the part of the Philadelphia
Connoilß, nod the Pennsylvania Railroad to the
Hempfield Railroad Company. The protest is a
very able paper, and scatters to the four winds
the ridiculous pretentions of the Hempfield hum-
bug. It isperfectly overwhelmingand nnonswer.
able, and will be n tall feather in the General’s
cap. :Hoshows conclusively that the Hempfield
scheme possesses no clalmß whatever to recom-
mend it to: the favor and support of the people
of Philadelphia, andthe Central Railroad, would
be acting in bad faith towards tho citizens of
Pittsburgh, and the county of Allegheny, toen-
courage, that 7 measure. Gen. B. argues thata
railroad from Washington to Pittsburgh would
accomplish all, and more, than can be accom-
plished by the Greenfiburg branch; whichwill be
n very expensive undertaking, ns it mnst of ne-
cessity cross two rivers, the Monongahela and
Youghioghony, and any number of mountains
and hills. He says:

-. “But-supposing, for a moment; that it was of
importance to connect your rood with Wheeling,
it is but 80 miles thence to Washington, thence
to Pittsburgh; 25 miles, thence to Greeußburg,Bl
miles—iu ail 86 miles via Pittsburgh to Greens*
burg,.ngalnst 79 miles by their own showing,
from Whoeling to Grecnsborg, with but 56- miles
of Railroad from Wheeling to Pittsburgh to con*struct, against 70miles by thcHempfield route.”

-. That’s the wayto talk. A directrailroadfrom
Pittsburgh to . Washington can be made at less
than: one half,the cost of the Qempfietd from
Washington to.Grcenaburgh, and it is boundto
do a large and profitable business, thus benefit-
ing both Pittsburgh and; Philadelphia. If the
Directors of tho P. K 11. hare the slightest ap-
prehensions tbit -the, B. &O.R. R, will bo a
formidable competitor for the business of the
Ohio river below Wheeling; let them at once take
on active part inthe construction of the. Pitti*
burgh, Washington and Wheeling Railroad, and
then wecan assurmthem their fears: will all be
at an end. '

THE PtTB.SE AND THE SWORD.

. Some years ago when the patriot Jacksoh was
a candidate for the Presidency, every Federal
(they had not adopted, the name “ Whig” then)
paper in the land rung with the notes of alarm,
because they were apprehensive that the old
hero was about to seize the “ purse and "the
sword,” and thereby destroy the liberties of the
people!/ But of late.:years when the Whig
party has dropped all principles, “ kicked con-
science to thedevil,” and has been rnnning after
and-worshipping military idols, wo hear no more
from them about “ the purse and the sword.”

Gen. Scott, in his ridionlous letter acoepting
the nomination of the Whig. Convention for.the
Presidency, says thatif. elected, he will recom-
mend that our naturalization laws beso amend-
ed os to give “ all foreiguors tbo right of citizen-
ship who shall faithfully Borve.in time of war,
one year on boardoF-our public ships, or in our
land forces, regular or volunteer,” &c. / :

. Here the grand Idea of amilitaiy despotism is
dearly held out.- ‘‘Equal and exact justice toall
men” ; is the democratic sentiment; but the fife
and dram candidate of the Whigs would exclude'
all foreigners from the right of citizenship, (ace
his letter ofNov. 10,1841,) unless they happen-
ed to be inthe military service of thecountry l
The honest Irißh .and German laborers and til*'
lets, of the soil are regarded as -an inferior race
ofbeings, treated.with contempt, and theirrights '
trampled’upop, by the plumed, laced and spar-
red candidato of whigsery, who wishes to place
the military before the civil power of tho coun-
try. . • '. • ,
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WasmjJGTOs Citt, JaDO.2S; 1862.'
Editors of ihe '

1 1Gbshshev : The Convention' at
Mtf&lre has made itimpossible feronyone
who sincerely sympailizes.'ivilh tike cause' of
freedom t<j support tike nomineesofthat .because, by adopting a plat-
form-090 tainirig principles relative to theforeign
poUcy of this which must he very ac-
ceptabletq theEuropoandespots undaltogether
contrary to tho hopesof Itheir victims—the Whig
Convention pursued a course-which every friend
of European freedom cannot but disapprove and
condemn,, - ;

:. Insteadof applauding the generous-sentiments
which the American people have, on a.thousand
occasions,-evinced for their oppresßed-bretbren
on the other side of theAtlantic waves,-the whig
party, undertook, in an indirectmanner,
a sentenoe of censure upon the popular feeling,-
in this respect—-though bo veryhonorable to this
nation and deserving of the highest praise. But-
nothing better could.bo expeoted from a party,
the .majority of whoso leaders consists of money-
ed aristocrats and. of men, in their hearts, des-
pising republican equality-and democratic prin-:
ciples.

. let it be proclaimed throughout this vast
country—that Gen. Scott and the Hon. William
A. Graham stand upon aplstfonn embodying
principles tending^to.secure the power of tho
despots of Europe.. and to frustrate the hopes of
.thechampions of: European liberty.--

. let it also be proclaimed throughout the whole
civilized world, that the platform of the Demo-
cratic party does contain nothing tending to
guarantee tho* stability of despotic rule,: or to
make the oppressed nations of Europe: appre-
hensive of being deprived: of the sympathy of
this mighty people.
v let it he known everywhere that; the Whig

party has hound itself to remain inactivespec-
tators whatever enormities thoEuropean princes
may commit against their people; while,; on the
other hand, the Democrats' have left open to
themselves to step forth—when they plciise—in
aid of those nations that shall have risoudn vin-
dication of their freedom. ;

; ThU known, how were it possible for any sin-
cerefriend, of the cause of European liberty to
heeitato-.between supporting the-Whig party—-
that,, in reality, has made itself subservient to
the wishes of the despots in Europe—or siding
with the Democrats who have put themselves in
a position bidding defiance to the powerful ene-
mies of popular freedom and republican institu-
tions ? No, every one who hates tyranny and
wishes for the; enfranchisement of the down-
trodden European nations, must necessarily turn
their books upon tho Whig party, and lend a
cheerful .support to the Democratic nominees
who stand before the American people as the
eminentchampions of a party that has remained
faithful to the giorions principles proclaimed by
Jefferson. ‘

Ido not intend to deny the eminent military
qualities of General Scott—but wo should be
very ignorant of history nud of the requisites
that constitutes a great captain—were we not
to smile at the * exaggerated praises bestowed
upon him by hisadmirers and flatterers.

The truth is that he is a brave soldier, still
certainly notas brave as was . Charles XII of
Sweden—but: General Scott so mere than the
royal horo deserved to hecalled—& first rate Gen *

eral. Did, however, Genera! Scott poBsoBS all
the military genius of Julias Cmsar and Napo-
leon-—he would not,- on that account, be more fit-
for the office of Chief Magistrate of this Re-
public. It is hia abilities as a statesman, and
his political-principles, that ought to be consid-
ered, and I do not hesitate in affirming that, in
these Tepects, he: will be found, on a close ex
amlnatioD, verydeficient,-and not atall cjmpara-
bio with General Franklin Pierce.

Those who have read with attention the me-
moirs of General Wilkinson; under whoso com-
mand Gen. Soott served, ;on several occasions,
cannot but doubt the integrity of the latter,
and feel themselves convinced thathe made him-
self at least guilty of ingratitude and duplicity,
in his conduct, towards bis chief.

We sec also, from the same memoirs that
General Scott, while a captain, was sentenced by
a court martial “to one year) suspension frontrank), pay and emolument!” on account of his
drawing two months of his company’s pay and
withholding it from the men, stillwithout fraud-
ulent intentions, and for speaking disrespect-
fully of the commanding General.

General Wilkinson inform us also, that there
wereno veterans of Wellington’s present in the
battles of Chippewa and Bridgewater; and
proves, consequently that the eulogists of Gen-
eral Scott havo not hesitated in propagating fic-
tions tales of wonderfal achievements in order
to exalt their favorite in puhlia opinion.

There are other incidents in tho life of Gener-
al Scott, related in.General Wilkinson’smemoirs,
of little credit to the fomcr; but as coming
from a witness who might be deemed not free
from malice—it is proper:to pass them over in
silence. Out the parts ahovo given are estab-
lished by evidence that cannot he refuted; and
onght consequently to bemode known, in order
to make tho American peoplo: somewhat better
aoquiuted with the antecedent life -of the Whig
nomineefor the Presidency, thatwhat they seem
to have been who conferred thenomination upon
him.

Bat we are in no necessity to go to tho enemies
of General Scott in order to proro that ha holds
principles contrary to those advocated by tho
most itldstrioas men of the Democratlo partyand in opposition to the liberal spirit whioh ani-
mated the glorious framers of the American
constitution. Bis own words, and hie own let-
ters, famish ns with sufficient evidence of his
illiberal viewß and onti-democratio principles.

Did not General Scott in 1811, write a letter
in which he avowed himself opposed to tho ad-
mittance of foreigners to Americancitizenship?
And is this avowal not the strongest proof of a
narrow mind, and of a soul hostile to tho no-
blest ideas set forth in the Deuocratio creed ?

It is a presumptions attempt of tho Whig par-
ty, to present sucha man before the Americanpeople as acandidate for the highest gift within
its power. It is indeed, no less than an insult
to them for a moment, to suppose, that they willexalt to the presidential dignity, a man
who has evinced open hostility fo principles
which they have cheerfully supported from thovory timethey become afree nation.

In regard to theadopted citizens, I feel surethat few will be found so forgetful of their owndignityas to vote for General Scott, who, Ifcon-
sistent to the opinion ho expressed in the letter
above quoted,: and whiah he confessed that he
then had heldfor Beven years, must deem themunworthy to -exercise the rights of American
citizens. No,-we may bo assured that they will
raise os one man to oppose the oleoflon of an
arrogant military chieftain, who lias gained his
laurels far- more by theundaunted courage of
his soldiers, than.by any superior abilitiesof his
own. More anon on this subject. -

RespcotfUUy, yours,
G. C. H.

V".•. '.>i
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ITEMS POE PObITICIAXS.

■Jamcaljoas, JohaJß, Chamblin, and Hunter
H. Marshall, whig candidates -for electors in
Virginia, refuse to serve inconsequence of the
nomination ofScott. -

The New Tork Pay Book, (Webster Whig)
says that New York will go Democratic by at
least 10,OOO.nuyority.

_

i Some of the ardent Democrats “ down easV’
delighted with the nominationof the gallant son
of New Hampshire, insist uponcalling him the
"Nagle of the North.". As he will guard the
national treasury with -an eagle eye and; power,
there is propriety in the designation. -

■ ■■■i At a Scott party given at one ofnor .private
houses in this village, on Tuesday evening, says
the Lookport Pemocrat, a vote was taken, which
resulted as follows i—Gen. Frank 'Pierce, 1C;
Gen. Bcott, 4.

The Whig Bolters, South, arerallying, Bnd the
Telegraph report is, that they will make a dead
assault againet Scott . Georgia,: North Carolina,
Tenneeßoe and Kentucky, they swear Bhall not:
go for him; nor any one Southern State.

■The.Whigs.call Gen.: Fierce a "third-rate
lawyer.’ Tho same party onoo styled Mr. Folk
“the Puck Biocr Pettifogger 1"

The pictorial life of General Scott con-
tains an illustration of a robber in the act
■ofstealing!:; !We suppose the fellow is.a Gai-
sin.

: The; Webster papers continue to hit at Gen.
Scott. He "fightsbetter then ho writes," says
one of them.. “In appropriateness, simplicity
and felicity of expression; the latter (Scott) 1b
forbehind that of Mr. Fierce," exclaims , the
Boston Traveler.

ThoNew Xork Mirror, Whig, in noticing the
letters of the Democratic nominees accepting the
nominations, says: '."They are both open, manly
expressions, every way worthy the chosen lead-
ers. of a powerful and intelligent party. The
writers ofsuch letters have to be beaten by oth-
er weapons thanlies and vulgarity.”

■ The Chicago Adverther says " there is noth-
ing that Seward would take so mueh pleasure
in, as to dissolve the Union, bad he the power
ofso doing!.” This is rather a hard thrustfrom
a. paper which supports Seward’s candidate for
the Presidency, Gen. Scott.

The. great -split In the whig party : is tints
■■“ strong out” by an exchange: ■

. <l .They.*ian<laloof, the scars remaining .
Like chfTa thalbave been rent asunder,
■A dreary «ea now fllowsbetween,

..And noilberbenVitoMrott nortbunder.” .-

Nor nught of earth, except ’twere plunder,
: : Can bring these fragments back again.

The N, ¥ Tribune advises its friends not to
.bet on Gen. .Scott, because it is pernicious to
rißk moneyin that way, and says it isn’t safe
either, because It isn’t right

. Tho editor of the Baltimore- Whig said, a day
or two before tho Whig nomination took place,
if Gen Scott isnominated, hewill be "nominated
with the certainty, written out as plain as the
scorching son over head, that he cannot cany
a single Btate south of Mason and Dixon’s line.”
This is pretty strong from n Whig editor—and
the editorof tho Whig. ■;■"■.. ‘ ■ ■■■■■■

NEWS ITEMS.

.The steamer Whirldwind ran into the Paul
Anderson in Capo Girardeau Bend, and was
badly injured. She had ncariy all her upper
works on Btarhoard aide carried away, The
Paul Anderson was not ityured.

A canal boat named Gen. Scott, sunk in
White water canal, on the very day that the
General was nominated for tho Presidency. It
is said that “coming events oast their shadows
before.”

: Joshua Brtok, of Cumberland county, a lead-
ing Whig of West Jersey, and one of the Taylor
eleotors -in 1844, is outfor Pierce and King, and
will exert himself .for their election.

Fleas manifest their good taste, by nasally
Bffliotingonly tho fair sex. Rather ungallant
though for tho fleas.

Valuable lotaof U. S. Mineral Lands will be
'offered at publio solo at the Ste. Marie Land
Office, on tho 29th of July next.

. C. F. Adamspresided over the free soil con-
vention at Dedham; and F. W. Bird, Wm. Jack-
son andF.A. Kingsbury were chosen delegates

’ to tho Pittsburgh Convention.
~ The total loss by fire in Boston for the first
half of tho year 1852 is estimated at a quarter
of a million of dollars,. nearly a hundred thou-
sand dollars more than during thesame period
in 1851.

Wm. Laulcr was arrested on Sunday last, for
committing an assault and battery, with intent
tokill upon tho person of Jno. McCabe,at Black
Galley, near Mincrsville.

MO, WEBSTEK. P-'" if
Tb® Boston Courier gives the epeseh jbf MEr.-

Webster, on being rousedfiom bis at
Washington in'(he night, the iongnight Uf the
whig nomination. The Courier is Webster’s or-
gun, and the fact that the- littlegem is thrown
-.outby-Mr. Webster to the pnblio in aw anthori-
tive shape, shows which way the wind blows—:
so we think. Bnt no matter for thatjust loot
at the pearl found: in that -Scott' oyster
affair at Baltimore. We published a day
or two ago, Gen. Soott’a speech and his
letter; we now publish Daniel Webster’s im-
promptu, remarks ! 0, ye Whigs—ye blind and :
halt of the party—ye Seotts and- Sewards, look
on . thispioture and then on: that I—DetroitFre e
Treei.

■ I thank you, fellow citizens, for -ibis friendly
andrespectful call.
vl am very glad to see yon; some of you havebeen engaged in-an arduous public duty at Bal-

timore, the object ofyourmeeting:being these--lectionof a fit person tobe- supported for - theoffioe of-Presidentofthe.UnitedStates. Others
of yon take an interest in the result of the do-
■liberations of that assembly of whigs;- '

It .so happened that :my name among otherswas presented on the occasion ;- another candi-
date, however, was preferred. 1I have only to say. gentlemen, that the Con-
vention did, I:doubt noVwhat it -thought'best,
and..exercised its discretion in the importantmattercommitted to it.

. The result has.caused me no personal feeling
Whatever; nor any change of conductor purpose.
What I have ■ been, 1am, .in - principle --'and in
character, andwhat I am-I hope to continue to
be, Circnmstahces or opponents may triumphover my temper or my selfrespect.

thisvis a. serene and beautiful-
night.; Ten tbousand.thousands of tbe-ligbts ofHeaven .illuminate the firmament. ■ They rulethe night, A few hours hence their glory will
be extinguished;.

* Vo stars that glitter in the sites,
- And gaily donee before myeyes, . *What are ye when the sun shall use*

Gentlemen; there is not- one among you; ■ who
willsleep betterto-night than I shall. If Iwake,
I shall rise in the.morning, . God witling,' with
tho lark; and though.the larkvisa-betier song-
ster than I am. yet he will not-leave thedewand-
the daisies, and spring upward toj greet the pur-
pling east, with a more blithe and jocund spiritthan I shall possess.

Gentlemen, I:again repeat my-thanks for this
mark of yonr respect, and commend you to the
enjoyment of a quiet and satisfactory repose.

May God bless you all.
Waia Bejectios Meetiho.—We copyfrom the

Boston Courier, of Tuesday,, the-following call
for aWhig rejection meeting to be heldduFa-
neuil Hall on the 7rh of July:

■ The Coinage at the Mint in Philadelphia for
themonth of Jane, 1852, amounted to $4,345,-
303 88, and the deposits daring thesame period
to $0,087,000.

. “The Whigs of Sussex county, (Boston, Chel-sea, North Chelsea, andWinthrop,) opposed, for
the present, to sustaining the nominationsmade
at Baltimore on Monday, 21st inst., and infavor
ofcarrying out the wishes of a jiajorxtt of theWhigs of the Union, should it he found practica-

invited, one and all, to assemble in Fa-
nenilHall, on Wednesday, July 7, at 8 o’clock
PM. A glorions meoting is expected—one that
Cannot fail honor to (heWhigs of the whole
county, and may redress the wrongs that hare
been done.them by the late doings and decisions
in the convention atBaltimore.”

Mb. Cut asd Mb. Chittenden.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia North
American,states, that all.causes of misunder-
standing and misapprehension between Mr. Clay
and Mr. Crittenden, arising from thsirpolitical
relations, were happily and satisfactorily ad-
justed more than twoweeks ago. Mr. Clay took
occasion to make an announcement to this ef-
fect to his friends, and toexplain tp them.that
Mr, Crittonden hod suffered injustice at their
hands.

Eiuqbatxon fob June.—The total number of
emigrants who arrived at the port of New York,
during , the month of Jane, was 49,225; of
these, 15,877 werefrom Ireland, and 22,389
from Qcrmany. In the mouth of June, last
year, the arrivals were 34,402 ; showing an in-
crease this yearof 14,823.

J. C JLSOSBSOS- ■•'•••UltfAß TTfTDtB
ilv" J.C. Afioassos and Mmu Tisbls have thisday

entered into partnership, under the firm and style of J.
C. ANDER3ON. A CO, In ihe Wholesale'Fruit and
Confectionary business, at No. O Wood street, Pitts-
burgh. ■ ■ ■Having disposed of myenure Interest In the Whole-
sale Fruit and Confectionarybusiness to Messrs. J C.
Anderson A C0.,1 take pleasore inrecommending them
to myformer friends and customers; and hope for a
continuation ofthe liberal patronage bestowed on me.
ij?:lf JOSHUA RHODES.

4- *

desires to preserve jbe slightest portion of a.re-,
pntatlon for veracity, it will produce some proof
of itscharge against oneof thegreatest statesmen
in the country, or acknowledge that it has elan-
dered him grossly.

The Louisville Courieralso takes a dingat the
same paragraph, and utters its indignation as
follows:

*
'

«*• i’; *gin

Chamberlin’* CommercialCollege, cor-
ner of Market and Third streets. Book keeping, Pen-manship nnd-.Mereamilo Compulation taught from 8
AM. tplil P. M. ' Persons deriring thru nugh instructionin any of the .above .named branches, are rtquested tocall and learn the particulars. ..

Ladies meet from 310 5 P.M, Jjfj ...

Snob a worshipper, of Anti-Americanism has
the impudence to insinuate that Scott instructed
his <■ subordinate Generals, such as Picroe, Pil-
low, Shields, &Q,,: how .to-mount the deadly

-breach/’ and win him victories! : Suoh a soeer
is infamous. The person of our gallant leader
is scarred all over with wounds received when
horses were shot under him and dead men fell
aronnd-him. Hisservices upon the field are sot
registered by wounds received from the fall of

-his horse, for inthe thickestof the fight, the tall
. White plume was waving, - and beneath it was-a
Man. -She Post affects pity for Winfield Scott.:
Such a "buzzing fly upon a wheel; of Whig pro-
gression will hardlystay its onwardcourse.”

Wehaveno desire to stir up the wrath of thiß
hot-headed LouisriUian, and will at once admit
that Geii.'Soottdid net itutruct '‘Fieroe, Pillow,
Shields,'&C.,-how to mount -the deadly broach
and Wirt him victories;?? They .knew howtoSit
thmeelva without his instructions, and they did:

' SPECIAL NOTICES. "V

Anew paper called “The Nows,” has been
started in Ban Francisco, of which J. B. Crock-
ett, editor of the St. Louiß Intelligencer, who
is now in San Francisco, is spoken of as tho ed-
itor.

. Horace Greeley says :|‘‘lt needs no logic to fell
ua that the grog-shops havemore influence over
the police and aldermen than the police and al-
dermen have over the grog-shops.”

It is said that a two column obituary notice of
Henry Clay has been standing in type at the of-
fioo of a New York paper for. two'months past.

APhysician was carried to tho insaneasylum,
in Jacksonville, Illinois, Inchains, the viotirn
of the spiritual tappings; and a respeotable la-
dy, in Lazewell county, is insane from thesame
cause.

US?*Obscurityandmediocrity havenever beencpuslderedby the Whig.party, inselecting theirnominations.—Aim Haven Courier.

SKSK“—-1&£&?•-
» 13'4 V. Sort’2y.

ii. sail,
(surcnsoß or o u-, simzi- '

SUBGEON DENTIST,
my3:y] Bo> IM Bnlthlltld itretr,

E*» 8* GleaverU*PrUe fitedal Honey Soap,*
(£7”Tbebeneficial.eirec(softhis heaUhrui&ppUeftifon

during the Spriug -abd Summer season?, are matters-
whicbaro daily attested by the thousand* who useit;
Its cooling and anodyneproperties during these months ;
-its happy effects in immediately opening and cleansing
the pores ofthe skin, and imparting a degree ofelas-
ticity and freshness,are so notorious, that il ls now con-
sidered almost superfluous to mention these facts; '

For sal© by J. KIDD & CO., •
- ■ - Gfl Wood street.Wholesale Agents for PiUtburgbandluvicmuy.-AtavforsalOiatalfPispenslilgDrugstores.. - ~ ,[jj2

" Oi A* o. D«fiTT-'Meelft above iho O’Reilly TBiePfanWriffi*- i--an<l •W“»*wWlond?y««,"*

Gen. Scott understands military tactics very
well ;but every letter he.writes he only makes
himself more and . more*ridiculous. We know
the.Whigs ore.heartily ashamed of the manyfol-
lies and fantastic tricks enactedby him, and un-
less thoy. appoint a committee to revise his epis-
ties,. lie will oertainly write himselfto-death!

f&? Angoroa*Lodge, I. O. or O* P,—-Th«An*erona~kodge, No. 289,1.- O. of O. F./'nieeia evu£vWednesdayevefling in Washington Hall, Wood street
• Ja4:Ky. •

«It Given acnaral 8«tl«racllon.'»
trr So sayalUhedealers in M’LanaVVermtfuge,nnd

so also may the proprietors say,as they are daily re*' 1
celvingcertifioaiessonumerous ibatioprinithetn would
fill a volume, Bui what m the use offurthcrcerlilicaics
la a medicine that has become so universal? 'Let the,
namesofafewof its approvers suffice:—:

C7lf O. Of.O» F«—PJacoofHeeling,Washington
Gall,Wood street, between sthond'YirgmAlley. ’
.ftirannws LouosvNo. every Tuesday

seeking.
_MsBCAr?Tit*EitCAMfMi«i,No.87—Meeuisrand 3d
Friday ofeach month. »aar2s—iy

Never 1 They, have frequently adopted both,withont any apparent consideration.—HartfordTima. J

, We plaoe, this morning, at the head of onrcolumns a name thathas neyer been beatenPrmidaKt Journal. :

Fought the battle of Queenstown, and teas
takmprimer I3th of Ootobcr, 1812.—Salem Ga-
zette. .

Fablee for Grown Children,
. Gen. Taylor introduced the fashion of illustra-

ting politics from fables of iEaop. The Albany
Atlas, accordingly, points out the moral of Gen.
Scott’s two letterson NativeAmericanism, by the
following quotationfrom the sameauthority t

THE MAN WHO BLEW HOT AND COLD.
, Once upon a time, a Satyrfrom thowoods ap-

proached the ruins of 'a temple in theGrecian
city of Philadelphia, whleh hadsome time before
been burned by the barbarians, and beheld a bol-
dior, blowing the Smouldering embers for the
purpose ofkindling a fire.
■ “ Why. dost thou blow 1the coals with thy
breath?” asked tho curious Batyr. •

“ In order to oreatea great heat,” said the
Boldior, “so that Imay cookme aplate of soup.”
■: Yh® soup being cooked, the soldier, inhishasteto take a plate,, spilled the boiling liquid andburnedhis fingers; whereupon.being again pr'o-'

thodhih of
6at’ commencedviolently blowing

th°Q blow thyporridge?’? againasked the curions Satyr. b

.

Wow hot «old with thesame breath? cried tho indignant' Satyr. “Iwill punish thee;” and thereupon he seized thoof th® soldier and tore them Off,and holding him over the flames, made him cru’eliysuffier from thefire in the rear; after wlfloh.seizing his sword, he yfereed Mm timragh andthrough* - ■■■■• ®

Nobax.—Never Mow hot and cold with thesame breath m the presence of gentlemen fromthe rural distrusts. rom

< Mr.Georye Maxwell, of Augusts, Carrol county; has
used it inhis familywith tbo best effects.

, fLr' Wanted.—*Afewnrenof thorough business
b&bUsand good address, for a safeand respeeiablcbun
_nflss;jt.,Fs a. busmens, ihol requires up capital but good
enaraejer, bnsiness habits and energy. To men wnh
theabove quaufieauons a permanent business and the.
s®BVf£ wageswill be given. Apply or address No: 39ramcMfett.street; corner .of Third. [aprSJfcif '

Collecting, Bill Boating, &o.JOHN tt'CODBKVnJSrAI J'o-da '? Collecimg, Bill Porting; DistributingCard!oad Circulars for Parties,Ac., Ac.
..n Qrf«»leflalilieOfficaofUiß Morning Port,or
at Holmes- Periodical Store,Third su, will be promptlyattended to. [myßlily

' J.H. Cutler, a rerpsetable'Snereham of Louisville,
after having used others without effect, administered n
dose of M’Lune’s Vermifuge, which completelyremoved
the worms.

It has also been used with success in tbo families of
ibe fallowingpersons:— „

'

»
PitulurgA and eietntry—Jumes Strauon, Pennsylva-

niaAvenue; Maty J.-,Stratton, Mary Stratton:>arsh
Harshberger, Manchester; Margaret: Lindsey do; Jas.
.Barkened. Agnes Burke, Fquirrel Hill;'"■ For sale hy most Merchants and Druggists In townand country, and by the sole Proprietors; ■

,
.

J. KIDD A CO.,
jjttdlwltw CO Wood street

MARRIED ■
On Monday, thefith day of July,'instant, byAlderntnn

Bnekmaster, of the Second
’

Ward, Pittsburgh, Mr.
.WILLIAM CARR,. of-Baldwin::.-township, to Miss
MARY ROOK,of South Pittsburgh.

- .ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
_

- Of Hartford, Conn,
; ®»P>t«l 5t6ck......... -..8300,000Aaaeto— ~.. 489,17a

of B“m,ko“
lU>v4 lf g. H. BEESON, Agent.

Collorc.B§?wiwnPJiN 5,A?,8HiP- CARO WRITING ANDSl Mm f WILLIAMS,and Mr F.
Sii.h o

A?pi ’ a-od 8,1 Ibo higher branches of an En-glish at, d.Classteal. Education,under Mr. IYHAYDEN.’"omelixua-receail, beeaeloitamly fillednpfor Iheir special accommodaiion. Call utd.see the

„ **l!!“’* DaßuerreotyM«,-
_

Office Buddings, Third Street,
■I. . O „

lB ‘BB *■>»H weathers, front BA.M. lo88 oonurate artistic and -animate•"JWi unliite nnd vastly superior to,- the -‘‘ cbin-i? .

d
n
aS“,eiie2yfl ,es ” 8t ltlu followingcheapprices ir-Ji-SO,5i,n0,«3,U0.54,00,55,0p and upward, ac-curdmg to the size and quutliy’ofceJtTor frame. ’

*

gj* iloura for.childrea, from H A.»I.toaP.M.
lonn;^«i^T8e? 0f “ek or diseased persons takenla aay pan of the city. (nov33:ly

I
E3*PEAFNESS,noises in ibeheafl.ond alldlsaglfee-able d*schtoeesfrom iho ear,speedily and petmanumlv

removed wllboulpam OI inconvenience, byDr-HAET.'•tWiPrincipal AurUt- of the N-Y. Ear: Surgery, who-
9toy3o’cio"kUl "d al9*AHCUslrcel >Philadelphia, from

Thirteen yearscloso unfalmo t undivided atieniionto.tlus branch or specldt. pfaotlco has enabled lilm toreduce;lliatreatment to such a degree orsudress ns tofind, tbo most confirmed.and obstinate oases yield, bv ateady atieniion to the means prescribed. [au^ti

AMUSEMENTS.
TBBATBBi

HE AX, ESTATE AGENT.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AST)

Curtain TrlnunidgiofEvery DeßeriaUbaICT Furniture Flashes. BroeaielleD, Ac., Lace endMastiii Cartaittsi N; Y. -Faulted'- Window Shades*- -
. Citit Coituces, Curtain Pins, Bands. Ao- 4e„ fA* Wktf&am* ASD R&TAJLVV. H. CARRyjj, i<W Chestnut St, cor;Fifth, : -

a
_

, „ , PHILADELPHIA.
: ICT CunainiMadeatid TrttnrnelintMsNtwtffFrcntkSty**- n<iu3o:ly*

Lata and JOSEPH C. FOSTER!
Ptica of Admission—Firs: Tier And Parqoetle COc,

Second end Third Tier*2Sed Reserved *e*u.In Brest
Circle, ?S cents,large Private Boxes, entire,BB,oo; (mail
Private boxes enure,63,00,

~ Doorsopen at It o’clock. Catlainrises at7f.

■ We. callattention to the advertisement of our-
young. friend Austin Loomis, -

j who haß opened a-
Beal Estate Agenoy at No. 92 Fourth street.—
Mr. L. is admirably qualified to attend to the
branch of - business ho has embarked in, being
honest, -energetio andattentive. ThTbse who en-
trust business' to, him, we.unhesitatingly say,
will have it well attended to. We heartily re-
commend him tO'the favor and patronsgeof our
yriends.

Complimematy Benefit of Mr. J. P. BKELB-

- WEDNESDAY EVENING, duly nh, will be per-fotined Bulwet’scelebru ednlay of “S
ar. . MONEY.i Evelyn, -

-
' MrBrel.ford,

'
•

’
* MIS 3 Wheeler.Toconclude with theneiire comedyofTHE YODNG'ECAMI*. ’

“ -

• ■ .

*

: - ■: bliss Wheeler,'
bliss Stbwart ;

STATE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARRI3BURO, FACAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Designed onlyfor diesafer classedofproperty, has anample capital,and affords superior advantages in pointof .cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City and'tCountry Merchants and owners of Dwelling*and [sola

.tea or Couairy.Froperty..
v: i : « . • A. A. CARRIER; Actuaryv •dovIS Uranch. Office,54 Snmhfteld et., Pittsburgh;

Josiph,EII2O, *
-

The above extracts are from two Whigpapere
Wo would advise theSalem Gazette not to castanyreflection upon .Gen. Scott's military reputa-
tion, for two reasons; -1. As amilitary com-mander he has done hisdnty.well, and deservespraise, not censure. 2. Itis all the oapitol thathe has to work with in this Presidents! cam-paign, and it is ungenerous In Whig papers toattempt to rob Mm of any part of it.—HartfordTimes.

DAN BICE’S CIRCUS,
®sbat Bi??o9&ona

Men sn<t Horses,and beiSSihe

:•; Amongloe truly MagnificentPageaiuspretfenled»iaay-be enumerated the grand serna ©r the *

BEDOUINS OF THE DBSEET ;

>THE GAMES OF THE OffßßXCUlitf&r;
THE TOURNAMENT ;

FEATS OF THE OIMNASIUH; '*

OLTMPIU SPOETS;
ACBOBATICB ;

TEEPSICHOBSA; >
ofthe celebrated CHEOLE BALLET '

-THOuPBi numbering over forty aiembeTAf withnit the'" - '
gun*of the ModernCircus, by arlUtscfsuperior merit '
jnevcrylneWßce,andIn tone coses byihcst whohave -
ouisuinptd-a’i rivalry. <

The spectacle isaccompanied andenlivened by strainsof choicest.mu»lo by*
- r OpUBLEHAABSEASOt ~Ltd by Almvn- the WizardJßvgUrl & ■ '

The IMMKNSE PA VILLION will bold comfortably - ■r--10,000 Persons,
.andis provided wiiii every cmfvcnUnce of scats,so nr- '

rangni iiiQifailgaecannotoccur while .
-witnessing ibe performance.

Jnconsequeitceof the great expense Com* -
pany.tue prices of admission will mvartablybe $0 curchildren half price. •>

,

v commencepreCißely •
stvo'clflerP.M
; Evening perforn>%ncc ai 7^o’clock: •-'.••• • .

TtuaCuropany wlllexhibU aiSteubenville Mondoy, Jane 2lbu> v _<
„

WelisvUlefTue«day, June22d. • *

IL>chc»ier,.Wcdneadoy, Joue23d;; . . *

Birmingham, Tbariday, June 24ib*Khzabeihu.wn, Friday, Jane25th.Browitiville,-Saturday Jane S6ib.
.; .Cookstown.Monday; - .■<. v

MonongahtlaCity, Tiftsday, Jane 2Sili.
<r .

McKeesport, Wednesday, Jane 30ih._ie!sjlAw.- J H fiASTLF. Agent.

GJr Borofola**U has beenxcniarJred by etzdaentmen, that to the varied catalogue of diseases-to-whichman isllable, there is scarcely one of such importance :
and of, such interestas Scrofula, whetherwe loot toilieobscurity of its origin, its Irfluaions progress,'the nuni*,ber and variety of organs that it attacks,oritstem&rka'

ole lacurability and extensive fatality.'';' • - < .’v ;
- Scroiula has baißedihe skiU of the raoHeminent phy-sicians m th»« country and in Furope. Butihereis an

anudote in tbt9.dterase,vm u Dr.Guy*oit,sExtract ofYellow Doctr uDdSarsapardla.” whichla-provingitself
. a specifio-.ia themost severe cases of Scro ula. ■ •
..; Seeadvertuemedt in another coiunm. jje29:d&w ';

DIGOi
Ob the afternoonoftfie3d, Mr. JACOBSMITiI, aged43 years. UyGreensburgb papers please copy.

.Yesterday afternoon,about 3 o'clock, Mts.SOPHIASHAW, widowoftho late Phillip Shaw,deeeascdC
The friends and aeqwUnUtnces: o: the family sre re-

epeetfttlly - invited to attend the faneral, THIS EVEN'
INC, at 4 o’clock, from theresidence of George Warner,
Penn street, Ninth Ward.

Associated Firemen’s tadarexsoe Cosipa-ay of the Clty ofFlttibarshi '

Fres3L—ROBERT FINNEY. SccY.fD* Will insureagamstFlßE and MARINE RISKSofall hinds.
Q£itt\n Monongaktla HouUjNtn.l'ii and 12S HaUrtit

sixectobs:
- John Anderson,

> B.C.&awyer, - R.B. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, 11 B, Wilkins,
Robert Finney, CharlesKcnu.William tiorman,. .- > William Colltngwood.

. . A. P-Aftshutz,'.- ' Joseph Kaye..- .■/
. \ -William D* Wnghier. • Ra 9

... ■___ lmproTedShouldor Oxte«8» ._lLr Ladica>Gi3BUctDen'sjMisjes ami B-ysShtmMer
liraces—a large lo\ received, of the most improvedaudfashionable kind,imeiuled.iorelieveuoopcu *lioalder3,
weak bacV leaning forbid, &c.- These • Shoulder’Brakes aie fcn article of great value,ami are vastly *u.penpr Jo.mpst.atucles of the kind Tu use. lho-*eaile«niCn*« Braceaus wen iheputpose of suspenders,*? wellas Shoulder Braces, and at a'very Hideabove the price
or suspenders. . , *

For »alealUr.KEYSEB>SDrug Storc-NoHC) cornerofwoodstreet andVirginnlley. 'jcG:d&w

Our ■ Country, tho eepeoial organ of
Daniel Webster, published in Boston, contains
the followihg

MODEL SCOTT LETTER.

-hattlefieh
ip fires

gas
■gunpowder——
——r——hurrah-

Cj» OddFellows' Hell, ofimBuilding, FenrA■■******.» tytwttt Wood and. SmitfifUJd PiusbarghiuDcampment,
month. • . *..

tnd thunder.”

Pittsburgh DegreeLodge,N6.4,ineets2dandltliTae3»
days. ' ■ :•

, n
«ccTi<uilcs*Lodg6lNQ.ol raeela everyThursday even-

StarLodge, N0.24,meets everyWednesdayevening.i
.....

IronCUy Lodge,No. 18*.rfleclievtixy Mondayc’n;*.Mo.nnt Moriah Lodge, No. inccu every Monday
evemng.m UniOttHall,cornerofFifth and SraitnCeld.
; Zoccotrf)dge,No :sljhcjr. IUU,cornerof Smlitifialdand Fifth streets. 5

-.v Twin C«y.-Lodge,-No. 241; meets every Frida; even-'d!!:. «<"!i cornerofLea'coelc and Sanduskystreets.Al-legheayCiiy.1 ‘ [maySMy

_ CITIZENS'
Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.

DBST&I SCBOBBY, '

w. F. FIfHDENBEEQ, M. D.,
N° 15t Tmuzijmiifcrr, 11 '

A few-aoors al*ove Bmiihfield-*treeU-ofiicd\m>- s-‘
stuiM. Dr.p. baa. oeon connocird wiih ibecaiabliih*meot.of Dr. HolUhenyof Wheeling, for'ihcr lost five vyeara> - laprg9tffm <

the '‘tall White plume,” which was neverseen
to wave irtapy of the terrific shocks infront of
theenemythey had te encounter. We hope this

we hope itwin in-
form us in which of(he great battles foughtin

that same"‘“tall Whits plume " fhced atitle of the Hungers that thehumbler epaulettes
of the Generals we have mentioned, had to «nv
counter?

1862.

• JS&" H. Miser & Co., Southfield,street, have
received, the. lifeof General Fba3KUk Fiebob,-
the Granite Statesman, with. a -Biographical
Sketch of theHon. Wimiah Burns Kxso, Vice
president of the United States. AH those nice
little starehed up Whigs, who are anxious to find
out who Gen. Pierce is, Bhould purchase thin
work, aud it may possibly enlighten their under-
standings.

SINKING ABKAHGEMENTrS
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad,

" «■><!» fla
—jtt *. . —.»w w—-e»»3wv||;

Mitwaokiß, Btrnw,Dpbkim, Jim Cm-
.: ■• CZnifA.ll> ■'. • ..-' Vl- r. , . ; i.V' ■ ■ .

,
Tie new and fast running steamer FOREST CfTV■lpoves Monongabela whnif, 100 l ofMarket Sircel, every :■

“EHWt ■ «eepied| at 8 o’clocfc-conileetlugat EjprciiTrain.of the ClevelandandPitisbuinh Railroad; leaving at 12 o’clock, M-and"I‘Y>.ngaiClevelandaiOo’cldct, and eamiwJlnS-V;with the Steamboat and Railroad ldaes for ToledoSandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwautie. Buffalo. and - .Dunkirk, parts to Cleveland. S 3 SO. ’

For Tickets, apply 10 JOHN A. CAUG&EV.
OFFICE—Corner Water nnlsmdhfcld' Greets,(anstairs,)opposite Alonoiigakelb House. ' rs ' rr •

'C3*No«—By tbeOtiio nnd Penna. Railroad to AUi-ance,and ihe Clevelandoud Piiishfttgh'RaOrdatf fVbmAJUance toCleyelaEdyiiieJarc/h>iui»iiuburirhto Cleve*^-land is$i 00. Passesgen by-both routes-Arret bvCUtt-landattAfjamt twit, and utiktaame trotnefcOfs;' - ■ •
. BPTVOItC
Peanaylvanla Uallrond Kmlgraiu tinel'■lirß a» nowforwarding paatenger. toPhiladelphia

- and intermediate points, by the above littei Time’: ithrough, three days.. Fare 84,50; only ?u miles ea'nat:W*l COVODK& GBAHAM.-Rgems
MnmyiriKit BiiilfMa Company. ■ ■ ■

"WT® “.® ™™’p>*P*r*4'o.weeipi for pinJnoc,*e,, to ,',; :
» T .Fbtladelphia, immediate!/.Time fivodaya.

o» CBEIBHT on . - -

|Bacon,Lard, I*otlr,Becr, Lard Oil. 4c.,50 cents par v
iwpounds "

i
Cheese, Cotton;Earthenware,-LeatbelrfLenf- n

Tobacco and. Window Glass,!!!)cents prrlM)poqndsJ ■ ■ •
Beeswax, Dried Fruit, Wool 80 «•> UX)Bis", Ffour.£3 eta.♦fcblo Brtatlea.Player nod Tanotlqr ShrtaiJMsr:--*;

“«.nr> tlenip and Max, :Jo:;cenis per IDOpounds,’ l ,

.CSSev heathers, Furs and Peltry, Brooms and hler-chauOize,00 cents per Itopounds
COVODK & GBAIIAU, Agents,

;: Cahalßasm, Pittsburgh,11. 11 HOUSTON, Agent, .
S.a Mailiet street. Philadelphia.

A Gbasd Sight.—The felegraphio wires were
struoknear Galena, last. week, by atmospheric
lightning, and meltedfor abont -three hundred
yards, and.more or less injured:,for half a mile.
A spectator who saw the stroke deseribesfhe
electrical exhibition as a ohain of flre stretched
hoth ways as for as he could seeaorosa thelahd-
ecape.

Mustabb=t-KenracVy Mustard; - - LondoriMusiaid;
. Colmon'# dp 'UmlcrwoGii’s do, .

• French Mastaid;Constantly on band and lorrale,wholesale andretail.
■<w,‘ IavELY &. CO ,Tea Dealer*end Grocers.-g3B MS Liberty otreet.

S©» Gen. Bowhajt of the Bedford Gazette
pertinently remarks: Every Coon who brandsGen. Fierce with cowardice, charges Gen. Scott
with deliberatefalsehood—with downright lying
!—because in his.official reports he endorsed
Gen. Fieroa as a “gallant soldier.” Wo ask
Bemocratsto bear tins inmind, andthrow it in
the teeth-of: wMggerywhenever they give utte-
rance to the vile slander.

There was a full moon on the Istof Ju-ly, and there will be another on' the 81st—a cir-
cumstance that has sot occurred since 1770,when there was a foil moon on the Ist sad on
the 80th. -

C. O.rHUaSEY, President. -

„
U MARPIIKLL, Secretary,i i OFFICE, 91 WATBU STREKT,_,h«areen JUariirand Wood llrtetii - ''Ihsnres Hull ana Carpo Kink*,On the Ohio and hlusissigpi Avers and tributaries.

. iNSURIsS-.against Loss or. Oaaiage by Fire',
__At.St>—Against the Perils oftile Sea,' mui Inland
Navigation and Transportation- ■

BLACK tea—For thebest Oolong Teain Pittsburgh,
nt SOo,#. ih-.go to the PekinTea Store, 33 Fifth'lf Jwherethe verybest Blaok nod GreenTeas can always

DO hqd.. (jy?
OIOGURK SUMMER COMPLAINT—Use Dr. jiiyhe’sX, Carminative Balsam, it i, the most prompt; safeand efficientremedy in tho world. 'Female at the

. _

‘ PEKIN TEA r-TORE,iyr No. 3S Fifth attect.
Anstlo lioomJi, ~

EAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandize,-S'ocknnd
BUt Broker, Oifiee, ■ No. 02 Fourth street,.lnhoveWood) ; Thesubscriber having opened an Offico at the'above placo. for thepurpose Of negotistingLoans, Bills,Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and alloiher instruments! iSrtbo security of money,; and for the purchase and sale ofStwka Will also give prompt and particular attention

to buying,selling, renting of and leasing. Real Estate.iyl AUSTIN LOOM 13?

, , r IJMtKollcl.
: A "I' fERSONS knowing Ujemielves tndcbted'tiuho'

,uS^\. e * f Clarke,MHSraih;*Co., are herclty.aoti-Bea that their' accounts will ha placed Jnthe hood* at a
"

pggwliate lot oollrttioii.tfnntpiUd-oraatisfaoiorily aa- '"■■=Joated,Off pi before the lint day of Jely; IBSfc ; - v
„

ET. LEECH, Jr, Assignee.
Gazettecopy, and chargerPost ■ ■ --

SPLENDID SECONDHAND FURNITURE-ArAer.nos.—OnMonday.JDly 12th,nt2 o’olockin theaf.tenioon,will be sold, at MlCarmey’s AncUbu Hoßseionaccount Of Whom it mayeoncem. to-pay advance; one >Mwa‘,o *eny Chairs, one lot Carpet, one

wtilb. ffd, If

itfMHird ■'

tiiieese; -

do- • do :Wc«tern Reserve Cheesef •
,

do new do ".'do do;
do J’ineApjHe' do." doj '•
<To Duohara Form Nuunec-, SHjj.ea

' - .dov ;.Sap.Sago Cheese;; k v
-"«owouhand, amlalway*id.be bad.ai r

1 • W. A. M’GLUHO- & CO.’S, *

No. 250Libenygtrcci,
,

FoomU or jmy*
riiHOSK dnirtnjt to celebrate our Nation’*B!»th. cither1: ** «bo city. or. country, by Ple-Nie;Dair,or noietfonToruj.wiihibjseiaonaoariwilidowelliofemem.Ijcr. iliorCllEs11*It, at ’llo line Ha'l,ha* iticmoat va- .
rwdMoekof seaitpDabl«Cl.oTHlNOs witiciii‘rorqaalliT: ''and workmanship, cannot be fcttrpaatetL

*&>>*"* >««

JeBo WE SfUUy TO PLEABE.7I Wnnj ,r.'
’

TKBITFEVgr-
GUletVMctarw,No,.ao3extrafine point; .

do Ladie#’ do 1?0; 7
do Eagle—' do affSr ~ »

.do School do 381 j ► * \
' do Lithographic ii80;

*?fatyr*wd Barrel Penrith a great variety
’

of other#. br Ji «. WKLDIK, 7m . fo^ltenind^Siailaoir^63 Wood at, betwcftoThitd and Foorih

A «
C.?2HI'2Y

, BgtMtWCF. IN THE cm mJTV &U.R—'A desirable propertyof 47
*«™»b Allegheny, by lMYwdelpin Bay w.a4O feet alley. A two atoty home, with i *««*iSS:I?front,aTfWehal),twoparioYs.drtdngMomiftcKLl!!
wdter,large backporctf,,;flowetSrSfcn^of»Ks£??' softahade’irees. AUliginJ„Xr
Immediate poneituonifrequired. Piieesaswi 0 1^:-*5OO In hand j balance,SOO a Ve» 6 WSW- Tetaa

3. CBTHBERT, General Agent,
. fiQSmithfield street.

‘S' iftSSSf‘4US““A««oSiSw4Pwnsyiva.

JO do NorwichMmKSSK?1
ArWlLKlSfa** CO-,Stoohand Exchange Broken,

75 Ponnhatreet.

. _ _ „
DIRECTORS.

® Hnssey, Wo Larimer, Jr.,IVillisat Bagaley, Snm'lM.Kier,;
{???? -;,Kln*>

,
William Bingham, '

.■.RooerrDanlapjJr.i-'-'i-U.Delwtven-
:

**• Harbaogh, - . FraliciaSellers,f Wwanl llea2leton, J.Schoouraaker.WalterBryant, - SaradelHea. •

; Isaac M.Pettnock. (jas

' Ajmaal bf Sioekiofdcrs at

J®!4 w JheQffiee oC the. Conp&Qtrrihtfie*clnri 'ort*fit« ■Aogasi^ilU^lOo^t^t*!' * *yfeft a,President and*i3rMttjiarers<riUheelected far-'the management of the * flair* oAheCompany, ’
*'

n
Cuypaper« t .ai»p

W
f«B^| 3lr \u%C^LrKl

,L...jy®S> WrooliWUe, D^raocrat aad -•*-•• •'

A'WM *' <’ a,IJ *•*»»>>-
.

FlUitareh Lib laiaraaea OoDpaayi
OF PITTSBURGH. PEIfD'A.,

’

CAPITAL,#IO6,OOO.President—James S. Boon]
, VicePresiaem—Samuel M’Clnirkah, ■ e

1 Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C.A Colton

OfHCOiNo-TS Fotrara Sthstt.
tfy This Company .makes every lsanrunce oppei-tataing to orconnected with Lite Risks. "-

• TOmual rates are the same aa those adopted by othersafely condoctcd Companies. ’

.Joint Stock Rate*at areduction of one-thlrd from tha;hlrnual rates—equal to a dividend ofthiny,three andpercent., paid annually In advance
nisi ' ' ° tt 1110 * ,VeS Persons going to Califor-

„
„ DIRECTORS:

. Jnme* S. Boon, Joseph S. Leech,
«r?.r e9^;ssl“,ni Bamuel M’Clurkah* "i ’JointA. Wilson, ’

.mtm.em JoknScou. 3 t
I\J7~ A Mo«t Remarkable €>to or •PaulBtiattne** Cured to p«rol»u!al2writSS

lUe aitemionoflheafflicted andthe certificate of William Hall, of

1830).thfiinflantmatioa'at thatllgie havlnr In"lining membrane ofbothVoyesfsmdS^dmtmlTWj* lhlck dS

me^lCQV«ien, who informed Cieihat“rayeveawouldnever get well." At this time I could nortlnhe“'B^n 'ly®bl«l. By theadviceef wnTtawdal wmlmenced thense-of the Petroleum, both internnilv li!nalocnlly.uader which toy eyes have Improved illthe presenttime and I have recoverSfmJ sieht ennSIggSssSEsSssggs
m? COM:■? happy to gWe any

PitoftttfgA, September 1?,1851, ,U**A&l HALL,”

: ’■•••Tiih

i Flne Oolooff Block 'fe&a <TXf cttn 1,10 W‘l‘n| lonor our retail customers;
bsk* i& s»siFw • 5?

tr ««

OeHelpna Oolong:, 6100 -

] s ■*• J&YNES, Pekin TeaStore,'J 8 33 Fifth street.

mrlurSft/?r*®n Frvit > Ooldai'Syruji, &c..diamond, ha» jon remnied from ■SsJ*.'X-w^t*t*c l'?'lere’*ocontcqaenceofihedoll ‘
BcaBon > hni parcaaaeafor caah con*iaerai.W belawihii: - •rS='*s«s;s£a

8,000 fils French Plains*
, ?S !>0*« Raising

100 boxes .Figs* ’ 1 ’■
-8K b£'tt,c*/eppw ffauoe,* y

. 1fS SSSr&E***"”* M *

200. Cocoa Nuit, „

A j>«relaJej»ey Plums,■ : ;JO baml, er.ftcd DnedApptee. -10 do eaiternperedPesclrte;-.v.■«; v
40 do gemuseRation Sprsp,W do extra,Golden Syron,

•in , cxir» No-1 Mackerel.
, In i,J0 ®*Vra laijro Pickled l/ertinjr.
’ «“'•

A® «fc
0 unequalled Gorehimenf Java, J

JJjj!»* f̂i
-
n 5iWunposted FreachCbocol&te • -;

JIS t?tll e 8 T,?9/l a Hanbttrg’a landon Porter* ,500 fiiaEnglish gashing Soop, * '

4c Ac lef|ln:!lft,n^lUw Flqur,.Hecker*sF ,axfcla ~
„

v Marria'Tea Mart.theeeeond door jj; 7
J "

' iieS4
. ... V* O*WlofiS|l<Xi tUt'R »' v

HOUSE, )

JOHI W. tWICBXIL"—* —IOSJOTr I.*™—
'

.‘ZWebell *l*oirrl<i«re. “osWdojs,
COMMISSION AND fORWAHBlNu7lKHf*W »

‘

'
Curiwr«f ttanvraal and ftn*■wmLpivaphjattend toallW.V nusatoaaeMrnsied tothem;airfJffgtjWggWk ■ ■l casi-adwepi.«» eonaJgnment*oe Bilk*??.'0 1r fyynrf. * IITT .

.,.;,.

albla price*,and on He beatterai BtU“ loweatpo*.-Xherwlllalao ondenake '

- • ■•>UODofclaim* of important)*} and bm5evtßna e»llee> '

S&*S!S» St-^“iTlEi*"•*c|aeinmui;

T.C.T^VlCH Eai“coVw^Xd*>™*

OOJIMJSaxON HOUSEfTHIB long ?£M«U®.,
toaatea and pSchua« n1 8̂ ***T »«enjjaa103 bl,Jlne»OTMraljS Commiulon, amthtrewLto greatS^”**1100 °rUlo liberal patrontg*

*B,'Ka' [tatfcifcj*

It isftßl * Consumption. .

this ranefly ?.ume ,*4scc theimroduetlon qf«SSeiS.it“OT« ennV/£i,Uiia;* h-“l 1"a cun be.’referredla.Tliewiieo t
<JeTaU who has laboredan*:f2tortsth\iiX,mp^ma °S P» ««ona •uife, baa been

*nd°aefalneßs .Another case, ofa
Il^om phyticiana Lad alien-hSXiiVw®,hopeless.condition* haafbg-tfiinifeof.iii

with Cod LjrerOA been j
Restored to health, andhjs.withered frame covefeqwitb :new and healthy flesh ■.- .Let Consumption Jqolc to ihiai
.v Fampbieu fbr free dlatribation atute-AgeaUv .

«. SYMPTOMS:
s - Cooghj pain In ilie hrca*t,«de,h<aa. ibacr, joints, end-Imibs; sorenejfs.and.
tickling in the throat, fever; difficult ena quick breath-,
ingyizy(emotiondtfflmllyXltgkl<t*dfrothy* ■ . ; ' :

second Stage —-Costfveoess, spasmodic caugb,vzolclU i
feven nighr. morninffaud mid-day aweata, heetio- fladt iIn the face and cheeks,norms? heatiathe pdlmaof. the-:
hands and sole*ofthe
tmd tntakeduHkbioo4‘ . ..... _

'

.

*

: Third
monunaaweata,great ®uohlEs*aBii,fl debility, frequent
foihUog-fits. alightdehrlcm,*mdaweßilg extremltie*. :I For sale atfto.H- KBYBKHJ 8 WholesaleandRe-Itail Drag StoiCj ffo,l4?<oraerof Woodstreet and Vtr*
gin alley. T tftfctew

v’uN'VJ-;v- -yy■*r: -
~~ 1 ‘ • .-4' . -1 . .

'•
'

.

’

>
'

'
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, k %s* ■ *
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